Integrated healthcare: herbal remedies for menopausal symptoms.
Women approaching the menopause frequently resort to complementary therapies and natural remedies, especially herbal medicines. Nurses working with mature women, both in the community and in hospital, may find themselves drawn into a debate about these remedies, yet may feel unable to answer women's questions, or be unsure where to find information. However, with the increased use of complementary therapies generally, it is imperative that nurses recognize the parameters of their personal practice and appreciate the possible problems which may arise from ill-informed use of natural remedies, such as herb-drug interactions. This article provides an overview of herbal remedies popularly self-administered by women in the peri-menopausal period. The effects and safety of several remedies are explored to facilitate nurses to offer accurate, comprehensive and evidence-based information to patients. The issue of integration of herbal medicine into mainstream management of menopausal symptoms is also debated as a means of providing optimum and safe care to women at this time.